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CVET Profiles: the Study



Objectives

• to  identify  core  functions  and activities carried out by 
CVET teachers and trainers;

• to  analyse  skills, knowledge  and  wider competences 
related  to  levels  5-7   of   the   EFQ,  with  a  focus on 
innovative/emerging profiles or competences;

• to reach an agreement on a common framework of key 
qualification and competences for CVET teachers  and 
trainers;

• to  identify  specific  proposals  for   policy  makers and 
practitioners.



4

Professional profiles clusters to be studied

in-company trainers and other learning facilitators

CVET providers trainers and teachers

e-learning tutors and other net learning facilitators



Partnership

Subgroup leaders:
- Subgroup   I:    in-company trainers, 

BIBB (TTNet Germany)
- Subgroup  II:    CVET providers trainers and teachers, 

Centre INFFO, (TTNet France)
- Subgroup III:    e-learning tutors and other net learning facilitators, 

ISFOL, (TTNet Italy )

Other partners:
VDAB (TTNet Belgium)
NUOV (TTNet Czech)

Hungary National Observatory (TTNet Hungary)
Trainers Network (TTNet Ireland)

Riga Technical University (TTNet Latvia)
Vytautas Magnus University (TTNet Lithuania)

Employment and Training Corporation (TTNet Malta)
Fontys (TTNet NL)

SNO (TTNet Slovakia)
University of Greenwich (TTNet UK)



Methodology



Project activities

desk research
at national level 
on CVET teachers 
and trainers 
professional  

contexts

structured
interviews 
to practitioners  
(teachers, trainers, 
tutors, …) in each 
participating 

country

analysis of 
information
on the basis   
of a common 
competence     
grid



Interviews panel
Profiles

Partner

in-company trainers
(leader: BIBB)

CVET providers trainers 
and teachers

(leader: Centre

 

INFFO)

e-learning tutors and other 
net learning facilitators

(leader: ISFOL)

1. Isfol

 

(Italy) ☺ ☺ ☺

2. Centre

 

INNFO (France) ☺ ☺ ☺
3. BIBB (Germany) ☺ ☺ ☺
4. University of Greenwich (UK) ☺ ☺ -
5. TTnet

 

Latvia ☺ ☺ -
6. Trainers Network (Ireland) ☺ ☺ ☺
7. Czech Ttnet ☺ ☺ ☺
8. VDAB (Belgium) - ☺ ☺
9. TTnet

 

Slovakia ☺ ☺ ☺
10. TTnet

 

Malta ☺ ☺ -
11. Vytautas

 

Magnus (Lithuania) ☺ - -
12. BVE (NL) ☺ ☺ -



The profiles clusters 
composition

In-company 
trainers CVET providers

trainers and teachers

E-learning tutors and 
other net learning

facilitators

Trainer-coach
Content trainer
Training manager

Content CVET trainer
Training plan designer
Training consultant
Training centre director

E-learning content profiles
E-learning process profiles
E-learning support profiles
E-learning managers



The profiles analysis

Background 
information

Activities
and related
knowledge
and skills

Administration

Training

Development

Quality 
assurance

Networks

Competences



Definitions of knowledge, skills and  
competences referred to EQF:

• Knowledge: described as theoretical (to know what and 
why) and/or practical (know how to do something, how to 
go on, how to adapt etc.).

• Skills described as cognitive (use of logical thinking, 
intuition and creativity) and/or practical (manual skills, 
use of methods, materials and tools); the description is 
made in terms of “to be able to” followed by a verb of 
action driving towards a result within a specific 
environment etc.

• Competences described referring to EQF in terms of  
level of responsibility and autonomy in performing the 
tasks (wider competences).



Examples of  
knowledge, skills and 

competences



In-company trainers: content trainer
II TRAINING
Activities
A content trainer 
profile:

Knowledge

A content trainer profile 
should know:

Skills

A content trainer profile 
should be able to:

Competences: 
autonomy and 
responsibility

performs direct 
teaching/training 

learning theory and methods
adult learning theories 
training methods for adult 
people and work based 
learning approach
main principles of 
psychology of education 
group dynamics and conflict 
resolution methods
how to evaluate learning 
outcomes 

teaching to/training  groups  
and  individuals 
use  e-learning and blended 
learning 
manage trainees relationships 
(and sometimes conflicts)
asses learners and evaluate 
training outcomes 

Responsibility and 
autonomy in direct 
teaching training and 
methods and 
implementation of 
training path in-

 
company with reaction 
to changing
Organizational patterns. 
EQF level 5-7

plans and manages 
training projects
set up individual 
training plan

training design methods
job analysis

design and realize a training 
pathway in the company 
context (also in client 
enterprises)

facilitates the 
learning process 
and/or perform a 
coaching function 
(counselling, 
mentoring, tutoring) 

guide and accompany learning 
processes
motivate and encourage the 
participants, guiding to self 
directed-learning
monitor trainees’

 

progresses / 
development



CVET providers: training plan designer

II TRAINING 
Activities

A Training Plan 
Designer:

Knowledge

A Training Plan 
Designer should know: 

Skills

A Training Plan 
Designer should be able 
to :

Competences :

autonomy and 
responsibility

translates training 
needs in 
training/curricula 
and programmes

train needs tools
theoretical principles

analyze train needs (in 
companies and “in situ”)
lead programmes and train 
them
design new planning 
learning programmes

Full autonomy in 
defining and 
implementing new 
pedagogical 
programmes
The tasks require 
leadership, 
innovation, 
autonomy, 
theoretical and 
professional skills
EQF Level = 8

supervises :
-trainers
-chiefs projects
-consulting
-results

trainers jobs principles
european

 

project 
management
consulting principles
continuous monitoring 
of the programme and 
results
assessment knowledge 
and competences

manage work teams
work in co-production 
with many partners
listen, communicate, share 
experiences
reflect professional 
practices about strategy 
for training and 
assessment



E-learning tutors: e-learning process profiles
II TRAINING
Activities
An e-learning process 
profile:

Knowledge

An e-learning process 
profile should know:

Skills
An e-learning process 
profile 
should be able to:

Competences: autonomy 
and responsibility

assists individual trainees 
and mediation between 
teacher and trainees

perform a function of 
mediation between 
teacher and trainees

A responsibility on the 
contents and 
methodologies of the e-

 
learning offer is not 
reported
The tutor is responsible 
for the direction and 
coordination of groups of 
students and the level of 
responsibility may in 
some cases includes the 
support in the preparation 
of learning tests (notably 
in the case in which the 
tutor is responsible for the 
management or 
coordination of the 
tutorship service).
In terms of EQF this 
corresponds to level 5 
and sometimes to level 
6.

manages and coordinates 
groups of students within 
collaborative/cooperative 
virtual training settings

how to plan activities 
and/or tasks

moderate the interactions 
among groups of students 
within collaborative 
virtual training settings
administrate on-line 
discussions within 
synchronous and 
asynchronous settings 
(forums, chat etc.)
manage virtual project 
works

supports the preparation 
of learning tests

how to evaluate learning 
outcomes



Some key Observations
• Wide range of qualification levels
• Perceived need of  knowledge, skills and 

competence maintenance complemented by few 
programs aimed at continuous professional 
development (mostly on voluntary basis)

• Variety of specialisation paths (especially in the 
case of emergent profiles)

• Need of improving the attractiveness and/or the 
social status of the profession

• Increase the flexibility of trainers



Additional Observations

• In some countries a lack of formalised training 
trainers programmes

• QA procedures are not yet established and/or in use 
in most countries

• Awareness of client orientation approach and 
commercial environment



Policy recommendations
Improving attractiveness:

• to improve professional image and credibility 
status as highly qualified profession, using 
nationally recognised standards for trainers and 
the requirement for Continuing Professional 
Development linked to salary 

• to enhance salaries and provide financial 
incentives 

• to persuade more companies to invest in training 
• to offer more opportunities to career 

development



Policy recommendations
Incentives to CPD:

• to provide supports and tools for trainers 
to achieve professional recognition

• to promote fiscal incentives for all 
organisations providing  training of 
trainers.

• to facilitate on the job training, 
collaborative and experiential learning 
programmes



Policy recommendations

• to integrate and develop an understanding of. 
HRM tools in CVET professional pathways 

• to develop a set of benchmarking tools upon 
which trainers’ performances can be measured 
within their respective fields of practice.

• to increase the attention of public authorities 
(including educational authorities of regional 
schooling and university managements) to 
complexity of adult learning and to needs of new 
methodologies (raising the profile).



Policy recommendations
Improving networking:

• to support more general  and European 
networking ( international exchanges, study 
visits  trainings and so on.)

• to create a European open distance learning 
network (with the mediation of TTnet) and to 
increase the investment in e-learning training 
programmes.



Thank you for your attention!
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